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Abstract
The present study analyzed inequities of household income distribution in Scheduled
Caste (SC) community. The primary data of 400 households were collected by applying multi
stage stratified sampling technique in two schedules caste populous districts in Andhra
Pradesh. Lorenz curve, Gini coefficient, Kuznets Ratio and coefficient of variation were
calculated. From the results of inequality measures, the study found that the standard
deviation of income distribution is more in urban areas than rural areas and it reveals that
more unequal distribution observed in urban households. The quartile deviation also indicates
that more income inequalities among urban households in comparison to rural households.
The coefficient of variation has witnessed that the more income inequalities among in rural
households in comparison to urban households. The estimates of Gini coefficient and
Kuznets ratio disclose that inequality in income distribution is more in rural in comparison to
urban. The empirical results of regression indicated that the coefficient of work participation
ratio, assets, difference sources of income and education have positive influence on
household’s income It is suggested to improve above indicators to improve family income.
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Introduction
In broad terms, income refers to receipts, whether monetary or in kind, that are
received at annual or more frequent intervals and are available for current consumption. For
most people, household income is the most important determinant of economic well-being
(ILO, 2014). Household income consists of receipts in cash, in kind or in services, during the
reference period when they are received; such receipts are potentially available for current
consumption (Hatika & reddy, 2017). Theoretical analysis of household income revealed that
household income is mainly derived from farm and non-farm sources. Farm variables played
a vital role in rural household economy and Non-Farm variables played a vital role in urban
household economy (Akram et al, 2011). The share of household income from farm and
nonfarm activities is trigger an unequal distribution of income at household level. Income
inequalities in general rise due to diversification in farm and non-farm occupations based on
their capacity, as determined by access to different types of assets (Reardon et al, 2006).
Theoretically, there are several reasons for the existence of income inequality, most of them
are actually related and many of them respond to the same underlying economic forces
(Charles-Coll, 2001).
Income inequality is the unequal distribution of income and opportunity between
different groups in society. Inequality of outcomes occurs when individuals do not possess
the same level of material wealth or overall living economic conditions. Development theory
has largely been concerned with inequalities in standards of living, such as inequalities in
income/wealth, education, health, and nutrition. Historically, development theory was
concerned with income inequalities, in so much as it affected or was affected by the
economic condition of the household (UNO, 2015). The concept of inequality can be used to
assess distances, between countries, between regions, between social classes, between
individuals or families with different incomes. Distances can be measured in several
dimensions: income, wealth, rights, capabilities, access to services, wellbeing (Franzini &
Pianta, 2011). High and sustained levels of inequality can entail large social costs. Deeprooted inequality can significantly weaken individuals’ educational and occupational choices
(Stiglitz, 2012). Inequality is often measured by tracking development outcomes by income
group (Dabla et al, 2015). In most of the studies Gini coefficient was considering to measure
distance between the groups or classes according to income and consumption (Milanovic,
2005). Income inequality measures the distribution of income across households or
individuals in an economy. This is usually measured using the Gini Index of inequality which
varies between zero and 100, with zero reflecting complete equality and 100 indicating
absolute inequality. Another commonly used measure is the income share ratio, which
presents the ratio of the average income of the richest quintile of the population divided by
the average income of the bottom quintile. This ratio can also be calculated for other
percentiles, such as deciles (Seguino, 2013).
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Using data from different rounds of the National Sample Surveys, Jha (2004)
calculated rural and urban inequality in India. Jha’s results for the period 1993-1994 to 19992000 shows that both rural and urban Gini coefficients increased in the period between 19931994 and 1997, and declined between 1997 and 1999-2000. Income inequality in India
declined sharply between the 1950s and 1980s but has increased thereafter. Since the 1980s,
the income share of the top 1% has been increasing, reaching 22% for the most recent year.
At the national level, inequality is broadly found to have risen in India during 1983–2012,
particularly in the early 2000s. Consumption inequality in India as a whole has been rising at
a moderate pace since the early 1990s. The increase accelerated during 1993/4–2004/5 and
then moderated somewhat being most noticeable in urban areas. The Gini coefficient for
wealth based on the All India Debt and Investment Surveys (AIDIS) was 0.75 for 2012,
rising from 0.67 in 2002 (Dang & Lanjouw, 2018). According to IHDS Survey (2005),
inequality indices on income are among the worst in the world. Income inequality based on
IHDS data increased from 0.54 in 2004-05 to 0.55 in 2011-12.
Review of Literature
Borooah (2005) estimated inequalities and poverty in India within the context of
caste‐ based discrimination. His study was decomposing the difference in income between
(caste) Hindu and Scheduled Caste (SC) and Scheduled Tribe (ST) households. Zacharias &
Vakulabharanam (2009) analyzed the relationship between overall wealth inequality and
caste divisions in India using surveys on household wealth conducted during 1991–92 and
2002–03. The average SC/ST person in India has a substantial disadvantage in wealth relative
to people from other groups in both years of analysis. Adhikary & Mazumder (2010) were
examined the relative positions of SCs and STs vis-à-vis other social groups in nine selected
states employing some standard measures of poverty and income inequality. The study shown
that SCs and STs are generally economically backward vis-à-vis other social groups
considered collectively. Singh (2011) examined the relationship between net farm income per
unit of land cultivated and caste divisions in India Findings suggested Scheduled Castes /
Scheduled Tribes have lower farm returns compared to the advantaged (Others) castes.
Swaminathan & Rawal (2011) examined the role of caste in understanding inequality in
incomes in rural India. Their research suggested that not only is income inequality very high
in village India, but that caste still matters. Singh et al (2015) made an investigation into the
trends in economic disparities within the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes for the past
three decades (1983-2012) shows that the economic disparity ratio has increased substantially
for both SCs and STs. Thakur & Sangar (2015) studied inequality in the income with
firsthand information across different categories like general category, scheduled caste,
scheduled tribe & other backward classes. Results of the study clearly indicated that there
exists a lot of variation in income inequality among the sample groups. Jain et al (2016)
examined the income levels, pattern and distribution of the Scheduled Caste households in
rural Punjab.
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The study suggested that there is an urgent need to properly enforce the Minimum
Wages Act for the agricultural and nonagricultural labour households. Ranganathan et al
(2016) analysed income mobility across different social groups in India. The per capita
absolute income changes were highest for forward castes and the per capita directional
income changes were highest for SC households. Thampi & Anand (2017) studied the role of
caste in income inequalities of India. The study found that the forward caste groups have
been in a much better position to benefit from the gains from higher growth than scheduled
caste and tribe groups. Himanshu (2019) reviewed levels and trends of inequalities in India.
He concluded from his review measures of household inequality, such as the Gini coefficients
of consumption expenditure, income, and assets across households, have also shown an
increasing trend since 1991.
Objective and Hypothesis
Scheduled Castes are those castes named in the Scheduled Castes order of the
Government of India, promulgated in August 1950. The purpose of classification of castes as
Scheduled Castes is to safeguard the interest of those who suffer from caste discrimination.
The Scheduled Castes constitute distinct caste groups with specific cultural, occupational and
religious characteristics. They are divided into more than 900 sub-castes and are finely
distributed in 600,000 villages of India. About 90% of the Scheduled Castes live in rural
areas and they constitute 15% of the population of India. As a matter of fact, the socioeconomic backwardness has come to be associated with the life of many of the Schedule
Caste communities living in different parts of the country. Though each of the Schedule
Caste communities are culturally different and have their own identities, the problems faced
by them are more or less same. Whatever may be the variation in their socio-economic and
cultural issues, the problems which haunt them all in common are illiteracy, ignorance and
economic backwardness. Development of the Schedule Caste communities of our country is a
constitutional obligation of the state. The constitution safeguards for Schedule Caste through
instructing the central and local governments to promote with special care the economic,
social and culture interests of these communities, and shall protect them from social injustice
and all forms of exploitation. Keeping in view the constitutional directives on the one hand
and the socio-economic backwardness of the vast mass of Schedule Caste population on the
other, the subject of their development has been accorded an important place in central and
local government’s strategies for their socio-economic development. The social and
economic levels of the Schedule Caste communities are not homogenous and are at different
levels of variability. In this light, the present study is taken up to explore income inequalities
of Schedule Caste communities in Andhra Pradesh. The study makes a humble attempt to
examine the Schedule Caste communities in respect of level of income, patterns of income
and inequalities of income.
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The main objective of the study is to examine the inequality in the distribution of
household income among Schedule Caste communities in Andhra Pradesh, India, in addition
investigates the differences between rural and urban areas regarding household income.
Keeping in view these objectives, the study examine following the hypothesis is the
household’s income does not differ significantly between the rural and urban areas.
Methodology
Primary data source is used to fulfill the objectives of the study. A detailed household
questionnaire was developed after the pre-testing. Data were collected from the Scheduled
Caste (SC) households in rural and urban areas of East Godavari and Guntur Districts of
Andhra Pradesh. Multi stage random sampling method is used in the present study for
selecting sample units. The selection process was carried out in four stages; i.e., relating to
districts, mandals, villages and households. As a whole a number of 400 households were
selected from the 16 villages of the 4 selected mandals from all the 2 Districts of Andhra
Pradesh. In all, 400 households were selected for the study. Out of the total sampled
households, 174 households are from the rural areas and 226 households from areas were
selected for the survey. In order to analyze inequality in income, study used Standard
deviation and coefficient of quartile deviation (Harika et al, 2015), Gini coefficient,
coefficient of variation and Kuznets ratio (Akram et al, 2011). Besides these numerical
indicators, income distribution was also presented with Lorenz Curve (Cowell et al, 2017).
Results and Discussion
The relative shares of income from various sources of rural and urban households are
given in Table –1. In the Study area, about 35.12 percent of income earned from wages is the
highest share followed by income from salaries and self-employment with relative share of
18.92 percent and 13.15 percent respectively. While income from livestock is 11.96 percent
and trade is 8.8 percent. In the case of rural households, major share of income 32.99 percent
received from livestock followed by 23.80 percent from wages, 12.87 percent from salaries
and 7.44 percent from other sources. In the case of urban households, the highest share of
41.04 percent of their annual income from wages followed by salaries is 22.09 percent,
income from self-employment is 17.24 percent and 10.05 percent from trade. From the
analysis it can be found that the main sources of income are wages, salaries, self-employment
and livestock in the study area. In rural areas, livestock, wages and salaries are found major
sources of household income whereas in urban wages, salaries and self-employment are the
main sources of household income.
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The per capita income earned from various sources by rural and urban households are
given in Table - 5.2. In the Study area, major share of per capita income is getting from
wages followed by salaries, self-employment and livestock. The per capita income from these
main sources is Rs. 25957.67, Rs. 13037.7, Rs. 9508.33 and Rs. 9024.79 respectively.
Further, it can be observed that the income sources to contribute the highest per capita
income are not same between rural and urban areas. In rural, the major sources to add the
highest per capita income are livestock, wages, salaries and other source. The per capita
income is found from these sources is Rs. 19766.76, Rs. 13678.16, Rs. 6795.50 and Rs.
4270.59 respectively. In urban, the main sources to the highest per capita income are wages,
salaries, self-employment and trade. The per capita income is found from these sources is Rs.
35411.8, Rs. 17843.66, Rs. 14483.78 and Rs. 7955.75 respectively. From the above Table it
can be found that the main sources of per capita income for rural areas are livestock income
and wage income for urban areas wage income and salary income. Further, it can be observed
for the study that the per capita income of rural area is found less than the per capita income
of urban area.
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Table – 3 provides deciles distribution, which divides the households into different groups. In
the Study area, the distribution of income among rural households has shown that the bottom
10 percent households share only 3.30 percent of the total income. As against, the top 10
percent farm households appropriate 30.89 percent of the total income; this is about 9 times
the income shared by the bottom 10 percent rural households. A clear difference is seen from
the fact that the bottom 50 percent households account for 26.30 percent of the total income,
whereas only 10 percent top households account for 30.89 percent to the total income earned
by all the sampled rural households. The distribution of income among urban households has
shown that the bottom 10 percent of families claim 2.34 percent of the total household
income. Similarly, the top 10 percent households appropriate 22.71 percent for urban
households; this is about 10 times the income shared by the bottom 10 percent. A clear
contrast is obvious from the fact that the bottom 40 percent urban households account for
21.19 percent of the total income, whereas top 10 percent account for 22.71 percent earned by
all urban households. The above description discloses that the inequalities in income
distribution in rural areas of study have found to be more than urban areas.
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Household Income Variations - Testing of Hypothesis
The Table – 4 explains the mean and standard deviation of household and per capita
income amount of rural and urban households. In the Study area, it could be observed form
the study that the urban households are observed the higher mean income that is Rs.
279190.27 followed by rural households is Rs. 189545.98, while the per capita income urban
households is Rs. 84834.36 and per capita income rural households is Rs. 56760.04. It reveals
that the mean income of urban households is higher when compared to rural households.
Further, it has been observed that the per capita income of urban is higher when compared to
rural. The above description has exhibited that there are mean differences between rural and
urban household’s income and per capita income.
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To test the statistical significance of differences between rural and urban areas
regarding household annual income and per capita income, we applied f-test and z-test. Panel
A and Panel B Table - 5.5 provide the results pertaining to these tests. Panel A of Table - 5
presents the results of f-test with the null hypothesis that the estimated mean income of
households between rural and urban areas is same. The null hypothesis is rejected in two
sampled Districts and together. This concludes that there are significant mean differences
between rural and urban areas regarding household income and per capita income. In the
Study area, the null hypothesis is rejected and concludes that there a significant means
difference between rural and urban regarding household income and per capita income. Panel
B of the table provides the results of the z-test, which also supports the above inference. The
null hypothesis of no difference in mean incomes of households between rural and rural areas
is rejected in East Godavari District, Guntur District and together.
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Thus, the Study accepted alternative hypothesis that is there a significant difference
between means of household income of rural and urban areas in two sampled Districts and
together. Panel C of Table presents the results of Kruskal-Wallis test with the null hypothesis
that the distribution of household income between rural and urban areas is same. The null
hypothesis of no difference in the distribution of household income between groups is
rejected in all instances and the study accepted the alternative hypothesis that is the
distribution of household income between rural and urban areas is not same. Hence, the study
concludes the distribution of household’s income significantly varying between rural and
urban areas. The overall results parametric and non-parametric tests confirm that there are
significant differences in means of household income and per capita income between rural
and urban areas. Further, it also confirms that the distribution of household’s income
significantly varying between rural and urban areas.

Inequalities of households’ Income
Inequalities of households’ Income Distribution presented in the Table -6. To measure
the inequalities in income distribution, Co-efficient of Quartile Deviation, Standard
Deviation, Co-efficient of Variation and Gini-Coefficient are estimated. In the Study area, the
Standard Deviation of income distribution is more in urban areas with 168.53 in comparison
to rural areas with 162.23; it reveals that more unequal distribution observed in urban
households.
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In urban areas, household income distributed from first and third quartiles ranged
from Rs. 1,87,000/- to Rs. 4,00,000/- and Co-efficient of Quartile Deviation is 36.29 percent.
Whereas in rural areas, income spread from first and third quartiles ranged from Rs.
1,00,000/- to Rs. 2,05,000/- and Co-efficient of Quartile Deviation is 34.43 percent. The
result of Quartile Deviation indicates that more income inequalities among urban households
in comparison to rural households. The outcome of Coefficient of Variation has witnessed
that the more income inequalities among in rural households in comparison to urban
households. The estimates of Gini coefficient and Kuznets Ratio for urban households are
0.313 and 1.75; and for rural households is 0.376 and 1.78 respectively. The results of
disclose that inequality in income distribution is more in rural in comparison to urban.
Besides these measures, the distribution of household income presented with Lorenz Curve in
the Figure-1.
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Determinants of Household Income
An attempt is made in this study to identify the determinants of income of households
with the help of regression analysis. The crucial variables that influence the income are: age,
age square, household size, workers ratio, dependency ratio, total assets, education, wage
income and other income. In order to measure the impact of these factors on household’s
income, the multiple regression model has been used. Considering above ten independent
variables, the multiple linear regression models is presented for determinants of household
income following equation based on existing literature:
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Sl.
No

Author

Year

Dependent
Variable

Independent Variables

1

Abdula &
Crolerees

2001

Income

Age , Age Squared, House Hold Size, Land, Education and
Non-Earned Income

2

Schwarze

2004

Income

Dependency Ratio and Years Of School Of Household Head

2005

Income

Income, Household Size, Education, Age Of Household Head
and Age Squared

2006

Income

Age, Age Square , Education and Family Size

2006

Income

3
4
5

Woolard &
Klasen
Arayama, Kim
& Kimhi
Sharpe & AbdelGhany

Age , Age Squared, Education, Household Type and Number
Of Workers
Household Size, Age, Age Squared, Land Size, Workers Ratio
and Education

6

Croppenstedt

2006

Income

7

Nihtilä &
Martikainen

2007

Income

Income, Education, Workers Ratio and Other Income

9

Olale & Henson

2012

Income

Age, Age Squared and Education

2013

Income

Age, Family Size, Education and Active Members

2013

Income

Age, Education, Other Income, and Household Size

10
11

Demissie &
Legesse
Almeida, Sarti &
Ferreira

12

Lee, Kim & Cin

2013

Income
Inequalities

Income, Dependency Ratio, Literacy and Agriculture Income

13

Su & Heshmati

2013

Income

Education, Occupation, Age Square, Gender and Family Size

14

Babalola & Isitor

2014

Income

15

Tuyen

2015

Per Capita
Income

Age ,Education, Occupation, Income, Gender ,House Hold Size
and Food Expenditure
Household Size, Dependency Ratio, Age, Age Squared,
Gender, Education, Income, Land, Assets, Wage Income and
Occupation

Y = α + β1x1 + β2x2 + β3x3 + β4x4 + β5x5 + β6x6 + β7x7 + β8x8 + β9x9 + β10x10 + .......+µ

Where,
x1
x2
x3
x4
x5
x6
x7
x8
x9

Y
Age
Age square
Household size
Workers ratio
Dependency ratio
Size of land
Total assets
Education
Wage income

x10

Crop Income

x11

Other income
µ
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=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

=
=

Per capita income of household
Head of the household age in years
Square of head of the household age in years
Size of household
Worker to family population
Percent of non-workers to workers in the family
Size of own land holdings in acres
Value of total assets in rupees excluding land holdings
Education of the respondent in Schooling years
Income in rupees from wages
(proxy of Non-agriculture occupations)
Income in rupees from cultivation
(proxy of agriculture occupations)
Income in rupees from other sources
Error term
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α, β1, β2, β3, β4, β5, β6, β7, β8, β9, and β10 are the parameters to the estimated, α being
the constant.
The results extracting from regression model for all sampled households presented in
Table -7 and provide information on determinants of income through multiple linear
regression analysis for rural households, urban households and all.
The result shows that for rural households, among explanatory variables six variables
i.e., work participation ratio, land assets, wage income, crop income and other income have
positive influence with five percent significant level; and family size has negative influence
on per capita income with one percent significant level. The remaining variables have
influence on per capita income but not significant. The coefficients of age, assets, and
education are found positive sign whereas age square and dependency ratio are observed
negative sign with per capita income. The ‘f’ value (16.295) shows that all independent
variables taken together significantly explain the variability observed in dependent variable
i.e., per capita income. The R2 value 0.716 indicates that 72.0 percent of variation in income
is accounted by the all independent variables.
For the urban households, among eleven independent variables six factors are
significant namely workers ratio, assets, education, wage income and other income have
positive affect on per capita income and statistically significant. As against, dependency ratio
has negative affect on per capita income and significant at ten percent level. The remaining
variables are not significant because p-values of these variables are shown in the higher level
but they are also correlates of income. Factor like age square is found positive effect whereas
age, family size, land assets and wage income are found negative affect on per capita income.
The regression coefficient of determination (R2) value was found to be 0.452 which indicates
about 45.2% of the variation in dependent variable. The F-test from the multiple regression
results indicates the overall significant of the model, the f-value is 10.505 and the probability
of f-test value 0.000 is less than the significant of 1% level. The above estimates confirmed
that calculated model is significant and very well fit.
In the Study area, among all explanatory variables six variables are significant. The
coefficients of workers ratio, total assets, education, crop income and other income have
positive sign and significant at five percent level while family size has negative sign with per
capita income and significant at one percent level. The remaining variables are insignificant
because p-values of these variables shown in the higher level. Variables namely age square
and land assets are found positive effect while age, dependency ratio and wage income are
observed negative effect on per capita income. The value of R square in following model is
0.506 showing that about 50.6% of total variation in per capita income can be explained by
independent variables. Since calculated F value = 20.767 is greater than critical value of test
value, hence the model is accepted. It can be concluded that ratio of explained variance by
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this model to the unexplained variance is very high. Thus the regression variables are
significant in explaining the variation in dependent variable.
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Conclusion

From the Study it can be found that the main sources of income are wages, salaries,
self-employment and livestock in the sample area. In rural areas, livestock, wages and
salaries are found major sources of household income whereas in urban wages, salaries and
self-employment are the main sources of household income. The per capita income has
noticed higher in the sources of livestock and wages in rural while in urban areas in the
sources of wages and salaried occupations. Further, it can be observed that the per capita
income of rural area is found less than urban area.
From the cumulative distribution of income, a clear difference is seen from the fact
that the bottom 50 percent rural households account for 26.30 percent of the total income,
whereas only 10 percent top rural households account for 30.89 percent to the total income
earned by all the sampled rural households. A clear contrast is obvious from the fact that the
bottom 40 percent urban households account for 21.19 percent of the total income, whereas
top 10 percent account for 22.71 percent earned by all urban households. The above
description discloses that the inequalities in income distribution in rural areas of study have
found to be more than urban areas. The results of statistical tests confirm that there are
significant differences in means of household income and per capita income between rural
and urban areas. Further, it also confirms that the distribution of household’s income
significantly varying between rural and urban areas.
From the results of inequality measures, the Standard Deviation of income
distribution is more in urban areas than rural areas; it reveals that more unequal distribution
observed in urban households. The result of Quartile Deviation indicates that more income
inequalities among urban households in comparison to rural households. The outcome of
Coefficient of Variation has witnessed that the more income inequalities among in
households in comparison to urban households. The estimates of Gini coefficient and
Kuznets Ratio disclose that inequality in income distribution is more in rural in comparison to
urban.
The empirical results of regression indicate that the coefficient of work participation
ratio, land assets, wage income, crop income and other income have positive influence on
household’s income of rural segment of sampled area. The coefficient of workers ratio,
assets, education, wage income and other income have positive influence on household’s
income of urban segment of sampled area. The above variables are significantly affecting the
variation in household income. It is suggested to improve above indicators to improve family
income.
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